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Bonner Says Nebraskan
Mistaken on River Issue
The narrow little alley directly east of the law sciool has a difficult time handling: the legal traffic
ithout law-disregarding: motorists stacking: their vehicles along: the curb in the no parking: areas.

immer Jobs
ow on File
t Bureau

|

;Common Political
jWorld Is Must,
The “ rule of reason” as applied
to anti-trust laws w ill be discussed Says Dr. Nash
J

Bates Talks on Law
|To Econ Club Today

Helena, May 24.— (IP)— Governor
John W. Bonner has taken issue
with a recent statement by another
governor in regard to development
of the upper Missouri river basin.
Governor Bonner, referring to a
statement by Nebraska Governor
Val Peterson, says that more than
70 per cent of the upper valley
water is being deliberately pur
loined for the navigation channel.
Bonner says that Peterson has
registered a belief that there is
enough water in the Missouri river
Ifor all projects planned and that
Montana w ill get all the water and
power it needs.
Bonner said, in a letter to Peter
son, that apparently his statement
is in support of similar, but un-

Iproven, statements recently made
by the Arm y engineers.
The Montana governor adds- that
many progressive and technically
qualified Montana citizens have
looked forward to a real develop
ment in Montana since long before
he entered public life,
j He said that he believes the “ for
ward looking leaders” know more
Ion Montana’s development possi
bilities and its water needs than
does the' Corps of Engineers, the
governor of Nebraska or the gov
ernor of Montana.
Bonner calls Peterson’s attention
to irecent congressional records.
He said the records reveal that
Senator Paul Douglas o f Illinois
attempted to have deleted a recom 
mended authorization o f $250 m il
lion for Missouri river navigation
installations and construction.
So far as he can discern, Bon
ner said, no one on the senate floor
was able to refute the senator’s
documented proof—that the navi
gation channel has, or ever w ill
pay.
Bonner says Douglas points out
that original estimates promised
8,400,000 tons of freight annually,
while actual traffic has been less
than one-ninth o f this volume.

j by Prof. Robert C. Bates of the
“ With the physical world there
|history and political science de
must be a political world,” said
ontana S t a t e University’s partment during the meeting of i World Federalist Dr. Vernon Nash
Ithe Economics club today at 7:30
ement bureau has several sum- p m . in the Bitterroot room of the yesterday in the journalism audi
torium.
job openings, Mrs. Peggy Student Union building.
“ The world must be brought tojh, secretary, said recently,
All business administration, his ! gether as one common political
tory,
political
science
and
econo
y include full and part-time
j world. This means the people must
mics majors are invited to attend. unite. People don’t want to unite,
Plans for next year w ill be dis- but they w ill do it to avoid dis
ne job is for a single man who Icussed and officers w ill be in ws horses, likes to work out Istalled. Arthur Smith, Missoula, aster. The world is meeting a junc
's and likes children. The po w ill say a few choice words about tion and must pick between global
chaos and global union. There is
rn is open for a riding master Texas.
no third choice,” he said.
private boys’ camp near Coeur
Patricia McGinty, Great Falls,
Dr. Nash, who is vice-president w ill present her formal junior vo
Lene. He would have to be able
and
special
projects
director
of
each boys from the ages 7 to
cal recital tonight at 8:15 in
United World Federalist, Inc., has Ithe Student Union auditorium.
low to ride. Mrs. Leigh said it
Ihad first-hand experience in more
i two-month- job with a very
The program, under the direc
; than twenty different countries.
i salary.
! He was a Rhodes scholar from tion o f the School of Music, w ill
lacier park needs girls who
j Missouri in 1916 and served with include arias from famous operas,
e had experience in waitress
negro spirituals, and folk songs.
Edna Geary, Missoula, was in
kitchen w ork for w ork in the stalled as president o f Mortar the British army in India and East The audience w ill hear the aria
700 WORKERS STRIKE AT
hotels in the park. Park jobs Board Tuesday morning at a Africa in 1917-18.
from
j Rinaldo, “ Mid Lures, Mid
OAK RIDGE ATOMIC PLANT
Dr. Nash believes that in a few
mean recreation such as breakfast following initiation of
j
Pleasures”
by
Handel;
“
A
Man
years a world government w ill be
Oak Ridge, Tenn., May 24.— (IP)—
ces every night and moonlight 10 junior women.
Goin’ Round Taking Names” by Some 700 construction workers
formed.
;s from Skunk camp to Iceberg
j
Nathaniel
Dett;
“
Sometimes
I
Feel
Other incoming officers are | He stated that in uniting the
staged a wildcat strike today at a
i and other points. Work begins
Normamae Milkwick, Anaconda, i world w e wouldn’t have to go as Like A Motherless Child,” a negro multi-million-dollar atomic plant
e 7.
Ivice-president; Billie Lou Berget, far as Great Britain in collective spiritual; “ Mam’zelle Marie,” by project at Oak Ridge.
tissoula has two openings for j Butte, secretary; Donna Burr, bargaining. “ All we would need IDavid Guion; the aria from “ Sam
The walkout, the second largest
e salesmen. One is a part-time Kalispell, treasurer; Harriet Ely, to do,” he said, “ is find a w ork- son and Delilia,” “ My Heart At in the atomic center’s history, has
Friday afternoons and all day Missoula, historian; and Shirley Iable, acceptable means of con Thy Sweet Voice,” by Saint-Saens; been blasted by the workers* own
“ Vidalita,” arranged by Sandoval
urdays. The other is a full-time McKown, Seattle, editor.
trolling human greed.”
Ifrom an Argentine folk song; “ You union officials as “ unsanctioned.”
imer job.
Ceremonies were conducted at
The walkout o f AFL construc
. I. McNaught, district manager the home o f Mrs. Paul Gillespie,
tion workers started about noon
Gamble-Skogmo, Inc., Billings one of the four faculty advisers.
from the gaseous diffusion and
ce, expects to be on the campus Mrs. James McCain is out-going
uranium-separation plant areas
ay to interview prospective em - adviser, and Miss Nan Carpenter,
and by late afternoon the number
yrees for the new program which assistant professor of English, is
of strikers was estimated at 700.
3 start in the Billings store July incoming
adviser. Dr. Maurine
The strike came less than 24
Clow and Mrs. Marjorie Dickerhours after an arbitration board
his store w ill be used for train- man complete the role.
completed hearings on a dispute
store managers, and w ill be
Washington, May 24.— (IP)— Pres
Out-going officers are Marian
which last month idled 565 con
ler the supervision of a repre- Bell, Kalispell, president; Margery ident Truman is expected to an
struction workers for seven days.
tative of the personnel depart- Hunter, Libby, vice - president; nounce tomorrow the completion
The arbitrators took the dispute
lt from the regional office in Marjorie Hunt, Kalispell, secre of a major international agreement
under advisement.
iver. The schedule is set up to tary; Marian Lenn, Heron, treas which w ill have a direct bearing
ilify college graduates for store urer; Laura Bergh, Froid, histor on the conduct of the colei war.
nagement in twelve months,
ian; and Barbara Dockery Trem It has been learned that the
uiyone interested in any of the per, Missoula, editor.
President’s
announcement
w ill
ve jobs should contact the
The six other senior girls who come at his weekly news confer
cement bureau, Mrs. Leigh said. have served on Mortar Board this ence but the news may not be re
year are Xenia Anton, Billings; leased for publication immediately.
Rhoda Junek, Redig, S. D.; Doris
The announcement ties in with
John S. Wright, business admin
aduation Exercises
Lund, Reserve; Lex Mudd, Mis the return of Secretary of State
istration instructor, has received
soula; Marilyn Neils, Libby; and Dean Acheson this week end.
tep Carleton Busy
a fellowship from the Foundation
Anus J. Carleton, acting dean of Ruby Popovich, Roundup.
Acheson has been in London for
for Economic Education. The fel
a meeting of foreign ministers
ication, w ill give the commencelowship w ill enable him to spend
nt address at Frenchtown high BERGMAN, ROSSELLINI WED
from the Atlantic pact nations.
Are My Love, For I Love You,” ar six weeks this summer at the cen
Rome, May 24.— (IP)— Bergman
ool tonight.
No details are available pending j ranged by Sandoval from a M exi tral office of Kroger company,
’omorrow night he w ill deliver and Rossellini, two famous names Mr. Truman’s announcement, but can folk song; “ Rio, Rio” and “Ay, Cincinnati, Ohio, one o f the larger
ommencement address to grad who are back in the news again informed state department quar Ay, Ay, A y,” arranged by Sandoval grocery store chains in the United
ing seniors of Cut Bank high today.
ters indicate that the announce from Chilian folk songs; “ Chatter States.
ool. On Wednesday Mr. Carle- Italian movie director Roberto ment w ill concern an agreement b ox ” and “ The Lollipop Song,” by
He w ill be provided with $300
w ill give the graduation ad- Rossellini said in Rome that he among the United States, France, Serge Prokofiev; “A Nun Takes to cover his living expenses. He
ss at Missoula county high and movie star Ingrid Bergman, and Great Britain regarding the the Veil,” by Samuel Barber; “ A w ill be in a position to observe
who bore a son by him, were mar 'Middle East.
ool.
Memory,” by Rudolph Ganz; and retail marketing procedures from
le has also been commence- ried today.
Authoritative sources say the “A Russian Picnic,” by Harvey the selection o f the location of a
Rossellini said he and Miss Berg agreement w ill concern a major Enders.
nt speaker at Hysham, Arlee,
store to the wrapping of the gro
i St. Ignatius high school grad- man were married by proxy in Big Three agreement aimed at
Miss McGinty is a junior in the ceries sold.
ion exercises.
Juarez, Mexico.
easing Arab-Jewish tension and music school who transferred from
The foundation is sponsored by
stabilizing the Middle East in the Colorado Woman’s college this business concerns w ho provide
BGISTER NOW
LXNDSTROM SAYS CAN’T BE; face of new Russian rumblings.
year. She is a member of the Ju- money for the fellowships. The
Advance registration for the PLANS OWN DIVORCE ACTION
Official sources say it is aimed bileers and the A Cappella choir. foundation selects the place where
immer session is today and toHollywood, May 24.— (IP)— A law at slowing the Arab-Israeli arms She sang with the Denver Opera the educator w ill learn m ore of
orrow, and the registrar’s o f- yer for Peter Lindstrom says the race and encouraging an economic company for two years while a the practical aspects o f his field.
ee warns all students that proxy marriage of Ingrid Bergman build-up in the area to strengthen student in Colorado. This year she Wright instructs in marketing in
tese are the only tw o days that and Roberto Rossellini has no ef it against Communist pressure.
was a finalist in the Miss Montana the business administration school.
ill be used for that purpose.
fect on Lindstrom’s divorce suit.
pageant. Her sorority affiliation is
Last year Edwin O. Dwyer, also
Registration certificates may Lirjdstrom refuses to recognize the NO CONVO TOMORROW
Delta Delta Delta.
an instructor in business adminis
i obtained from the registrar’s
quickie Mexican divorce Miss
No convocation is scheduled for
She has studied voice under. tration, spent six weeks with the
erks in the basement of Main Bergman got from him, and his tomorrow, Prof. Edmund L. Free Asst. Prof. Hasmig Gedickian at home office of Northwestern Mu
til from 8 a.m. until noon, and California divorce suit comes up man, chairman of the public exer MSU and with Horace Lee D av is; tual Life insurance company in
om 1 p.m. until 4:30.
in court within a few months.
cises committee, announced.
at the Colorado Woman’s college. Milwaukee, Wis.

jMcGinty Sings
This Sunday

|Edna Geary Is
New Mortar
Board President

Truman May
Proclaim New
Western Pact

Binsiness Teacher
Selected
For Fellowship

Page T w o

THE

C o n v e n ie n c e

K A I M I N

T h u rsd ay , M a y 25, Is

R e p la c e s

We have always thought of the French as
a highly individualistic people, disdainful of
rules and regulations and deterihined to do
exactly as they please. A little of this re
nowned Gallic spirit must have migrated to
Montana State University if the respect
shown the various “No Parking” and “Re
served Parking” signs on the campus is any
indication.
A case very much in point is that alley,
erroneously termed an avenue, that cuts out
of the oval just east of the law school. “No
Parking” signs, in l e g i b l e print, are
planted so thickly along this corridor that
they threaten to crowd out the trees and
shrubbery. And yet each day a sizable dele
gation of campus chariots lines both sides
of the narrow street.
Perhaps it is convenient to have a car
parked close to the center of the campus but
in some cases convenience must move over
in favor of good sense. This case involves
sensible regulation of the campus traffic flow.
Those signs are there for a purpose. The

Letters to the Editor

M O N T A N A

alley by the law school is entirely too nar
row to accommodate a line of parked cars on
each side in addition to traffic to and from
the oval. Cars turning out from the parking
area behind Main hall add another hazard to
this traffic snarl that at peak periods would
do credit to New York at its worst.
With cars parked along both sides of the
street and moving traffic forced to crowd into
the few remaining feet in the center, a driver
has a sizable handicap if he attempts to turn
off the oval onto the side street. It’s a situa
tion that could very likely result in a dandy
smashup..
The large parking area by the businesseducation building, old reliable Swearingen’s
swamp, and the other smaller parking areas
around the campus should be capable of
handling the campus motorized population.
This may mean a short walk from car to cam
pus but it is preferable to almost completely
choking a narrow street already so narrow
as to be a hazard to safe driving.—D.G.

Teacher Pay
Survey Shows
Increase

...

The Jewel Box
By Jewel Beck

Sigma Nu
The white rose of Sigma Nu
highlighted decorations at the an
nual spring dinner-dance at the
Florentine Gardens S a t u r d a y
night. Members of the social plan
ning committee were Jack Lawson,
Poplar; Warren Little, Missoula;
and Brice Toole, Chevy Chase, Md.
• An unexpected visitor at the
house Sunday was Arthur Barlowe, Des Moines, Iowa, grand re
gent of Sigma Nu. Mr. Barlowe
spoke to the boys informally on
different phases of fraternity life.

Lund, Sidney; Robert Met
Aberdeen, S. D.; James Mo«
Belt; A1 Pederson, Billings; N
man Robertson, Antelope; Cl
ence Rowley, Ekalaka; and Roq
ick Voris, Fairfield.
New officers who w ill take q
their positions fall quarter are 1
Smith, Choteau, president; Fr;
Helland, Glasgow, vice-presid*
James Reid, Helena, secrete!
Tom Sherlock, Great Falls, pie
inductor; and Bob Rothwei
Great Falls, sentinel.

Kappa Alpha Theta

Doris Lund, Reserve, is weai
the Sigma Nu pin of Dave Fr
The Sig Eps serenaded Mary man, Missoula.
The sword and shield of •
Joyce Quinn/ Missoula, who is
pinned to Art Foley, Great Falls, Greeley, Great Falls, is b€
worn by Katharine Hetler, IV
Monday night.
soula.

Delta Delta Delta

Phi Sigma Kappa

Sixteen new members were ini
tiated into Phi Sigma Kappa Sun
day. They are Frank Ashley, Miles
City;
Cecil
Beckstrom,
Belt;
Charles Campbell, Big Timber; A1
Christensen, Sidney; A1 Combs,
Glasgow; James Craig, Columbus;
Paune Gall, Mitchell, S. D.; Royce
Harbicht, Casper, Wyo.
Hubert Kellogg, Ennis; James

Alpha Chi Omega
Helen Crissey, Livingston,
ceived a diamond from Ch
Bacon, Santa Aria, Calif.
The Sig Ep pin of George H
em, Thompson Falls, is being w
by Jackie Vawter, Butte.

Theta Chi

Larry Armstrong, Lander, W
was recently selected the outsta
ing active of the year. The he
of outstanding senior went to 1
Dont Detour, Just
REMINGTON SAYS GRADE"
manifold and highly desirable:
O’Neil, Kalispell, while BUI Bi
PLAN IS IDIOT’S DELIGHT
1. We could have 100 per cent
Walk
Right
Through
Grand Rapids, Minn., was ch(
four-year enrollments, with great
Dear Editor:
outstanding pledge.
Chicago — (IP) — Teachers’ pay, U Cleveland, O.— (U P)—This has
As a student who w ill be grad ly increased out-of-state student
The chapter has nominated I
been suggested before but seldom
uated from this institution next membership. MSU could expand as well as their job requirements by a policeman.
est Paulson, Great Falls, as d
month after working reasonably and the diploma mill could grind have gone up, it was shown in. a
gate
to the national Theta
survey by the Civil Service assem I Lt. Richard Sherrie of the acci convention in Minneapolis
hard for a degree, I resent the profitably forever.
dent
investigation
unit
proposed
to
2.
The
reform
would
produce
bly.
cheapening of the academic re
summer.
pedestrians that when a car strad
quirements contained in the new real democracy. We could all lie
Four of the 13 U. S. cities with
Mrs. Esther “ Cookie” Demm
grading system o u t l i n e d ‘ in together in the F gutter. The stu Imore than 500,000 population dles the cross-walk when it pulls Missoula, who was a cook at
dents would be eliminated, and as boosted teachers’ pay last year, and up before a traffic light, the pedes house for 14 years, was a Sun
Wednesday’s Kaimin.
As a means of keeping the en everyone knows, they are Reds and nine cities raised their salaries in trian go through the car.
dinner guest.
In case the driver objects (and
rollment high and athletes eligible, liberals, and hardly good future |1948, the survey showed.
Dick Barsness, Fort Ben
citizens.
he
probably
would
be
too
sur
the new system is unbeatable. It
It also showed that all the large prised), the walker might clamber Roger SUvemale, Great Falls;
3.
Study
and
class
attendance
will be practically impossible for
Orris Severson, Chinook, rej
cities now require a bachelor’s de
an idiot to flunk out o f MSU; it would be entirely eliminated. This gree or its equivalent, and New over the hood or the roof of the sented the chapter at an alu
car, Scherrie suggested.
would produce alert, well-rested
will but delay their graduation.
I
roundup
at the Theta Chi cb
IYork, Chicago, St. Louis, and BosScherrie said he doesn’t have the ter, Washington State coUege,
In addition, it penalizes honor citizens, splendidly equipped to ■ton require a master’s degree for
nerve
to
do
any
such
thing
him
use
their
leisure
time.
students in favor of those of aver
week.
4. The state would profit because high school teaching. Most of the self.
age or below-average academic
The annual Theta Chi hoi
cities allow salary differentials on
stature. Please note that there is it could hire fewer faculty mem the basis of preparation or profes
party is scheduled for Lai
no change in the evaluation of A ’s bers. A few trained kindergarten sional advancement as well as on YOUNG DEMOCRATS MEET
Lodge this week end.
The Young Democrats club will
or B’s. Yet, the requirement for instructors would do.
I pass on from such Utopian length of service.
meet Thursday at 8 p.m. in the Sigma Kappa
honors was raised from 2.0 to 2.2.
Teachers’ salaries varied widely Eloise Knowles room, Victor Dahl,
It is the blockheads who w ill bene dreams. We must remember that
Marianne Hodgskiss, Anac<
the key to successful ruling is to |among the large cities, however.
chairman, Missoula, said yester was
fit by this system.
serenaded by the Sig Eps ]
Starting salaries were $2,200 a day.
If the reason for the change is keep the people’s “ bellies full and
day night. She is pinned to \
The purpose of the meeting will Hoffman, Great Falls.
year in Pittsburgh and Buffalo,
to keep the enrollment high in their hearts empty.”
Yours for reform and real while some New York teachers re be to make plans for this summer
order that no faculty members
Pat Beaubien, Missoula, w]
progress,
ceived as much as $5,325. Only and next fall. More temporary to be married to Dick Inks,
will lose their jobs, I would like
Robert
T.
Taylor
officers
will
also
be
elected.
Boston,
Chicago,
New
York,
and
to point out that a university is j
soula, on May 26, was honor*
Los Angeles differentiated between
not maintained to provide jobs for
a dinner and shower at the l
high school and elementary school MEETING TONIGHT IS LAST
the faculty. I’m sure the taxpayers IFINAL TRAINING COURSE
Tuesday night.
TO BE GIVEN SATURDAY
ONE FOR EDUCATION CLUB
teachers’ pay.
w ill agree.
The Sigma Kappas enterte
The Education club will meet their dates at an all-day par
The last of three practical train
George Remington
Minimum salaries for elemen
tonight
in
BE-210
at
7
p.m.
for
the
ing courses for forestry students tary teachers ranged from the low
Lolo Hot Springs on May 13.
will be presented Saturday at 1 of $2,200 in Pittsburgh and Buffalo last time this year. Organization
FOUR W A YS FOR BIGGER,
plans
for
next
fall
w
ill
be
dis
p.m.
on
the
nursery
grounds
north
Delta Gamma
to a high of $3,046 in Detroit. The
BETTER DIPLOMA MILLS
of the University.
Imedian minimum salary in the 13 cussed, and permanent committee
Marian Fosland, Scobey,
Dear Editor:
Major Evan W. Kelly, retired |cities was $2,500 for elementary chairmen wiU be appointed.
ceived a Theta Chi pin from I>
All
education
majors
are
urged
After examining the new grade regional forester, w ill demonstrate teachers with bachelor’s degrees
O’Neil, Kalispell.
system, I think that it is progres and instruct all the conventional and $2,784 for those with master’s to attend, said Milton Agte, BilThe DG’s and Phi Delts had
Ungs, president.
sive and modem, but quite inade types of packing, and proper care degrees.
exchange dinner Wednesday ni|
quate to the needs o f the students. and use of stock.
Cities paying over the medians
In fact, the plan is virtually reac
Kappa Kappa Gamma
The practical training courses were Detroit, Los Angeles, Cleve PLENTY CAPS AND GOWNS
Seniors who have not as yet ob
tionary when compared to the are unique in that all arrangements land, Baltimore, San Francisco and
Mary Walsh, Anaconda, is \
tained their caps and gowns need ing the Sigma Chi pin of
sweeping reforms possible. I are made by the students. The Milwaukee.
not
become
frantic.
The
book
should like to suggest a truly pro two previous courses dealt with
Richards,
Bozeman.
The maximum for elementary
gressive policy, one more in keep telephone maintenance and re teachers with bachelor’s degrees store will have 140 caps and gowns
The Sigma Chis serenaded
ing with the aims, hidden and pair, and demolition and the use ranged from $3,924 in Boston to for distribution May 29 at 3:30 p.m. Brown, Butte, Monday night
otherwise, of the University.
of explosives.
$5,125 in New York, with the me
I should like to see a point sys
dian top salaries for elementary
tem under which F receives 3 NO CLASSES MEMORIAL P A Y teachers with B.A.’s at $4,500 and
grade points; D, 2.5; CM (new low
Memorial day, May 30, is a holi for those with the master’s, $4,790.
C), 2; C, 1.5; CP„ 1; B, 0; and for day. All those wishing to skip
Seven cities had maximums over
A a pat on the head and immediate school that day are given free the median level: New York, De
expulsion.
license to do so by university offi troit, Los Angeles, Cleveland, Bal
The effects of this reform are cials.
timore, San Francisco and Buffalo.
mf
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BUSINESS FRATERNITY
TO HAVE BANQUET

Alpha Kappa Psi, professional
business fraternity, w ill have its
annual Founders’ Day banquet to
morrow at 6 p.m. in the Mont
martre cafe.
Dean Wunderlich, guest speaker,
will tell the fraternity how it can
be of service to the University.
There will be a demit ceremony
for all graduating seniors.
Warren Mead, deputy councilor
for the organization, announced
that this will be the last meeting
of the year.
HOWARD HERE MONDAY

65

£ on
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Custom, Built
Coated Fabric

Joseph Kinsey Howard w ill be
on campus Monday in connection
with the Northern Rocky Mountain
Regional Arts Roundup of which
he is director.

Hot Leather
Priced from $7.90 - $11.7

Luggage of Genuine

Te xtileather

• Smart
• Tough
• Waterproof

Style
Easily Cleaned
Resists Strains

THE

sday, M a y 25, 1950

portside .

..

Blessings and Brickbats

• TEAM SOLUTION

Significant is the idea that if they
had played Big Ten ball since the
war they would most probably not
have their present unbeaten rec
ord. This is not saying the Irish
are phoneys: but the best in ball
is played in the Big Ten and no
body goes wading around in that
kind of puddle for three years
without getting soaked at one time
or another.

MONTANA

KAIMIN

MSU Men Win
Weight-Lift Meet
Three university students, rep
resenting Missoula, pooled tKeir
talents last week to win first place
in the State AAU weight-lifting
meet. The contest was held in
Great Falls on May 20.
Two of the students, Lee Baumgarth, Los Angeles, and George
Kovarik, Circle, set new records
in their weights.
Kovarik,
former midwest
weight-lifting champion, w on the
heavyweight title with a combined
lift of 635 pounds for the three
styles. His 250 pound clean and
jerk was the heaviest weight lifted
in the meet.
Baumgarth took the 165 title
with lifts totaling 560 pounds. A l
though weighing only 163, his
largest single weight was 195
pounds.
Despite a recent back injury, Ed
Lincoln, Warsham, Mass., lifted a
560 pound total to take a second
in the light-heavyweight class.
Next year’s meet w ill be held
in conjunction with the “ Mr. Mon
tana” contest.

Page Three

Intramural Track Meet
Preliminaries Tomorrow
Eight Groups to Compete

The annual intramural track 440-yard run in 53.5, Mike Flem
meet preliminaries w ill begin to ing, a member of the Grizzly var
morrow afternoon at 3:30 p.m. on sity this year, who w on the mile in
Dornblaser field. Eight groups 4:56.6, Jim Corning o f the Phi
have been entered in the event, ac Delts who ran the 100-yard dash
cording to Dave Cole, intramural in 10.5, Larry Howard of the SPE’s
Gambled the 220 in 23.2, and W ar
director.
The finals w ill begin at 3:30 p.m. ren Kobelin of the Phi Delts who
Friday. The defending intramural broad-jumped 20 feet 4 inches.
track champions are the Phi Delts.
If enough big conferences
The PDT group racked up 56
At the end of World War II,
were to get behind the program,
points to win last year, and were there were around 3,200 usable air
followed by the SAE’s w ho gar ports in the United States. More
it would not be long before
nered 23
the Row houses with than 6,300 are considered neces
everybody was in it. The NCAA
20, and the South hall team who sary to meet present air traffic
could team with the A AU , if
finished fourth with 14 points.
needs.
pressure should be needed, to
Phi Epsilon Kappa, physical
education honorary, w ill furnish
force holdouts into the fold.
officials for the meet. Pending a
In this belligerently individual
FOR YO U R PARTIES
last minute change, contestants
istic country— sometimes mulishly
w ill be permitted to wear spiked
AN D PICNICS
so— there are those who think that
shoes.
A LO N G W ITH
any demands by an only-nominally
No
student
w
ho
has
previously
authoritative quarter are the sig
earned a varsity letter in track
nal to revolt. In enacting a pro
here or elsewhere may compete.
gram of this sort, it would have
Also no student w ill be permitted
to be remembered .that many
to enter more than three events.
schools would lose sight of the ulti
We Can Now Furnish
Each organization w ill be per
mate worth of the program and
Bozeman, May 24— (U P )— Four mitted to enter three contestants
would * only see that they were home games have been scheduled
being strongly asked to take part for the Montana State college grid- in each event, and no more.
The track and field events w ill
hat this column suggests is or get out.
ders, Schubert Dyche, MSC ath be scored 5, 3, 2, 1, in that order
Just how they would be treated letic director, said Tuesday.
of finish. Cole stated that contes
le members of the National by the NCAA and the AAU is a |
The Armistice day game, pre tants who are not at the designated
»giate Athletic association matter for better informed heads
viously
scheduled
with
Idaho
place when the last call for an
Id agree to play in a post than I to decide; I might be a little
ern game in one of the warm stern, as I am with small children. State college at Pocatello, has been I event is gjven w ill be considered
moved
to
Bozeman,
adding
an
scratched,’ and no subsitution w ill
er states if their team is
I—Cyrus Noe.
other home game, Dyche said.
be permitted.
en to do so.
The Cats w ill play seven o f their
The eight organizations entered
; teams to play in the climatic
! nine tilts in Montana, with games in the meet are Sigma Chi, Sigma
MADE FROM
s would be selected by the
j
at
Great
Falls,
Butte,
and
Glen
Alpha Epsilon, Sigma Phi Epsilon,
es of the member schools,
REAL
ORANGES
dive
in
addition
to
their
home
Alpha Tau Omega, Theta Chi, Phi
oaches would be asked to vote
Also Mission Lemonade, Root
schedule, Dyche added.
Sigma Kappa, Lambda Chi Alpha,
ie six, or perhaps eight, teams
MSC’s revised schedule now and Sigma Nu.
Beer, Royal Grape Punch,
considered the best in the
|reads:
Strawberry, C r e a m S o d a ,
The distance has been shortened
i.
S e p t. 16— W y o m in g : a t L a r a m ie
Ginger Ale, and Charge-Up.
ie top team would be
Daredevil base running by Griz n igShe tp t. 28— W e s t e r n S t a te a t B o ze m a n , 20 yards in the 220-yard low
hurdle event. There w ill be no
CO CA-CO LA BOTTLING CO.
ihed with the runnerup, the zly Third Baseman Bob Nicol on
S e p t. 80— E a ste rn W a s h in g t o n a t G r e a t
tw o-m ile run in the meet.
1 with the fourth, and so on. Ian infield hit by First Baseman |F a lls
Phone 3352 339 W . Broadway
O c t . 7— U ta h S t a te a t B o z e m a n , n ig h t
Last year’s champions include
first of the “bowls” would Ted Greeley gave Montana’s base
O c t. 13— C o lo r a d o S t a te a t G re e ly , n ig h t Joe Stell o f South, who w on the
played the week end after ball squad a 4-3 victory over the
O ct. 21— M S U at B atte
C o lo r a d o c o l le g e a t B o z e m a n ,
bulk of the regularly sched- Bonner Lumberjacks in a chilly |h oOmcet.c o m28—
in g
games had been played; contest on Campbell field Tuesday
N o v . 4 — N o r th D a k o ta S t a te a t G len d iv e,
n
ig
h
t
ibis series would lead up to night.
N o v . 11— Id a h o S t a te a t B o z e m a n
m e on New Tear’s day.
The locals, boasting six straight
D oes S o M u ch ;
rious cities where the weather wins at home, w ill meet Northern
ie winter would* be deemed Idaho college of Education in the
C o s ts S o L it tle
life for late football by the first o f a four-game Missoula series
\ could bid for the games on Friday.
rcentage-of-split basis. The
Montana led during most o f
feipant schools would half the game until the top of the
It Is the Biggest Bargain in Your Home
|remained after NCAA had eighth inning, when the dow n-theAMERICAN
out promotion costs,
Chicago 10, Philadelphia 7
canyon visitors pushed across two
ladcasting companies would , runs.
Cleveland 5, Washington 4
•ceive an equal opportunity to
New York, Detroit postponed
With two out in the eighth, Nicol
BUSINESS M ANAGED - T A X PAYIN G - INVESTOR OWNED
1 the games, and a television walked up and poked a double to
NATIONAL
r-no would be arranged.
Boston 4, Cincinnati 1
right field. Greeley beat out an
iis program, I think, is a sane infield hit and Nicol scampered
Brooklyn 6, Chicago 1
roach to a profitable and re Ihome, breaking the 3-3 tie and
St. Louis 2, New York 0
ding institution: a series of supplying the winning margin.
Philadelphia 6, Pittsburgh 3
es among the nation’s best
The pitchers—Don Fornall for
Tomorrow's Games
>otball teams each year,
MSU and Lefty Pleasant for Bon
AMERICAN
course' it would be a difficult ner— each allowed tw o hits.
New York at Detroit; Byrne
to put into operation. There
The score by innings:
(3-1) and Houtteman (5-2)
those teams in the United (Bonner „ ......... .000 100 020— 3 5 5
Boston at St. Louis; Stobbs
5 who seem to think they are Montana
010 010 l l x — 4 5 1 (2-1) and Garver (2-3)
thing apart from the rest of
Pleasant and Sowre. Fornall and
Washington
at
Cleveland;
earns. To avoid coyness, I’ll Mitchell.
Weik (1-2) and Feller (2-3)
names: Notre Dame, the poPhiladelphia at C h i c a g o ;
>added power at South Bend.
An average of about 41 tons of Shantz (2-2) and Wight (2-4)
:re Dame belongs in the Big steel is used in the construction of
NATIONAL
But for one reason and an- one mile of standard 2-lane con
Chicago at Brooklyn; Voiselle
, they have never joined. crete highway.
(0-2) and Roe (2-0) .

the agenda of the giant Big
onference athletic doings this
end is the question of the
med affiliation of that body
the Pacific Coast football
rence Rose Bowl.
i pact, made in 1946, w ill run
Ve-year course in 1951, at
l time the coming meeting
decide to let it die its w elld death.
h
this tie-up between two
e top leagues in the nation,
ose Bowl is no longer indica>f which team in the nation
tter than the winner of the
lc Coast conference. It never
roo indicative of the nation’s
jest football team, and the
age with the Big Ten didn’t
ice its top-rating qualities,
at this nation should have is
ess bowl games, necessarily,
etter bowl games. Each year
i end of the season, partisans
t a loud and often left-handed
it upon the ear drums of other
;ans and anyone else who w ill
. The debating usually centers
id a half-dozen teams at most,

Bobcat Football
Schedule Decided

ORANGE

G rizzlie s T o p
ILum berjacks

B ase ball

The Montana Power Company

\>r Her
Graduation

St. Louis at New York; Pollet
(3-3) and Koslo (2-4)
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia;
Chambers (5-3) and Miller (2-0)

D A M A G E D CLOTHES

llouses

Can Be Beautifully

f Nylon, Linen, Tissue Faille,
^tiste and Crepe. White, navy,
id pastels. Priced from $2.98.

RE WOVEN

lingerie

jylon or Rayon—styled by Rhy,|m, Shadowline and Yolande.
pnd-made—white, shell pink,
id pastels. Slips priced from
.98. Gowns priced from $3.98.

uggage

BEFORE

AFTER

Prompt Service
Reasonable Price
Written Guarantee
For more information ask
hedda mohl’s Authorised Agentt

y Stratoway—Complete line of luggage. Fine selections

colors and materials. In light weight cases of sturdy
instruction. Priced from $19.95 (inc. tax).

Cummins

City Cleaners
JOHN PATTERSON
610 S. Higgins

Phone 6614

T HE

P age F our

Prevent W ar— Be Kind to
Russians., Says Sociologist
Cambridge,, Mass. — (UP) — A
policy of tolerance and compro
mise is the only w ay to avoid a
catastrophic war with Russia, the
head o f Harvard’s “ anti-hate” cen
ter contends.
“ Cold cooperation should re
place the cold war,” said Prof.
A. Sorokin, director of the Re
search Center for Creative A l
truism. The center was set up a
year ago with a donation of $120,000 to study methods of eliminat
ing hatred and making people
more unselfish.
One result of his anti-hate
studies, Sorokin said, showed that
an aggressive approach, between
individuals or between nations, was
responded to aggressively and a
friendly approach received a
friendly response in 80 per cent of
cases.
Program Outlined

“ This reminds us that if we
want a friendly relationship to
exist between the United States
and Russia, both sides should
make a friendly approach,” he
said, “ instead of practicing equal
aggressiveness.”
Outlining his program for world
peace, the 61-year-old Sorokin said
a “radical change” in foreign
policy was necessary.
“ Our basic p o l i c y must be
grounded on tolerance and com 
promise. We must stop our mutual
vituperativeness,” he said. “ Grad
ually, cold cooperation would re
place the cold war and eventually
there would be friendship.’
Right now, he said, a third world
war was ‘*a 49-51 possibility.”
The Russian - bom sociologist
said he thought his former coun
trymen would respond tb friend
ship. A revolutionary himself until
he was banished under sentence
of death in *1922, Sorokin once was
secretary to the Russian prime
minister, Alexander Kerensky, and
a founder of the All-Russian
Peasant Soviet. He was a member
of the constitutional assembly that
was overthrown by the Bolsheviks.
Love Sustains Life

Sorokin said preliminary studies
at the anti-hate center suggested
that “ love-energy” was a definite
life-sustaining force and that al
truistic persons lived “ much long
er” than their contemporaries.
“A developed and'cultivated love
seems to be the best therapy for
anxiety, melancholia, unhappiness
and psychoneurosis,” Tie said.
“ Genuine altruists obtain the peace
of mind that ‘passeth all under
standing’ and love gives the great
est possible security in this in
secure world.”
Conversely, the professor said,

Mansfield Will Seek
Re-election to Office
Mike Mansfield, Montana’s rep
resentative to congress from the
first district, announced yesterday
that he w ill file for re-election. He
first went to Washington in 1942.
Mansfield received his master
of arts degree from MSU in 1934.
He is now an assistant professor
of history and political science on
leave of absence.
Upon announcing his candidacy,
Mansfield said, “ I w ill continue to
work for the development of and
the best interests of Montana, the
security of the United States, and
world peace.”

hatred is a form of disease.
Sorokin’s proposed rehabilita
tion program to spread world
wide love would start in the fa 
mily, where “ wise and warm love
molds saints, good neighbors and
altruists.”
“ If we can rebuild for all new lyborn the harmonious family that
is stable and loves its children
and members wisely,” he said,
“most criminality, insanity, un
happiness and hatred is likely to
disappear.
Research Needed
“ Since the very future of hu
manity depends on its becoming
less selfish and more altruistic, this
research is the one study of para
mount importance,” the amiable
and bespectacled professor said.
“ If governments, foundations,
and private philanthropists under
stand the real situation, they
should immediately appropriate
billions of dollars for this research.
They should gather all the best
brains and put them to work on
this problem.
“ We can’t expect miracles, but
if it’s solved, everything is solved
and a magnificent future •opens
before humanity.
“ If it’s not solved, nothing can
prevent f u r t h e r catastrophies.
Therefore, control of diseases and
other small evils becomes useless.
They w ill be lost in the apocalyptic
suicide of mankind killing itself
by its own hatred and selfishness.”
MAUCKER RETURNS
FROM EUROPEAN TRIP

James W. Maucker, dean of the
education school, arrived in New
York Tuesday from a tour of Eu
ropean countries. Dean Maucker
was one of many educators aboard
Michigan State college’s “ Flying
Classroom.” The stratoliner toured
ten European countries.
Dean Maucker w ill go to Wash
ington, D. C., for three days. He
is expected to arrive in Missoula
May 30.

Class Ads . . .
T Y P E W R IT E R S F O R R E N T : N ew and
la t e m od els, s ta n d a rd a n d p o r t a b le , p a y 
a b le in a d v a n c e o r c h a r g e d t o M e r ca n tile
c h a r g e a c c o u n t ; in it ia l r e n t p a id c a n b e
a p p lie d o n p u rch a se . C o m m e rc ia l u se, $3.50
p e r m o n th , 3 -m o n th re n ta l o n ly $ 1 0 ; f o r
stu d e n t use, $3 p e r m o n th , 3 -m o n th re n ta l
o n ly $7.50. R e n t a ls a ls o a v a ila b le in a d d in g ,
c a lc u la t in g m a ch in e s a n d c a s h r e g is te rs .
M . M . C O . B U S IN E S S M A C H I N E S Sa les,
S e rv ice a n d S u p p lie s, 225 E . B R O A D W A Y ,
p h o n e 2111.
8 2 -tfc
C A M P U S R E S I D E N T : L e t C it y T r a n s fe r
m o v e y o u r b a g g a g e th is q u a r te r. “ W e
h u r r y c a r e f u lly .” P h o n e 8961.
1 1 1 -tfc
L O S T : O n e N o . 5 ir o n a t t h e u n iv e r s ity
g o lf cou rse M onday.
P le a s e r e t u r n t o
w o m e n 's g y m .
1 1 3 -tfc
L O S T : In u n iv e r s ity d is t r ic t , a g o ld H a m il
ton
w r is t
w a tc h .
R ew a rd.
Edm und
F re e m a n .
116 -8 tp
L O S T : A n o p a l a n d z ir c o n r in g . R e w a rd .
R e t u r n K a im in o f f i c e .
115 -8 tp

MONTANA
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Watch It Girls,
Short Hair Might
Cause Baldness
Cleveland, Ohio— (U P)— Wom
en w ho cut their hair too short may
be bald before long, a New York
hair designer warned here.
Robert Fiance said exaggerated
short haircuts for the fair sex had
reached bare bone and could go no
further. He said the woman with
the ultra-short clip would depend
less and less on the 100-brushstroke-a-day routine and just run
her fingers through her stubby
locks instead.
That, he said, could produce
baldness.
Fiance revealed that the ordin
ary woman spends about 600 hours
of her life under the drier in a
salon-—spelled with one “ o”— and
has about 100,000 hairs on her
head.

I t ’s N o t a s It A p p e a r s N o t E v e n in Ire la n d

D ublin— (UP) t—Falsies have
fought their way from the bottom
shelf to the showcase in conserva
tive Ireland.
Six months ago, the false bust
business was strictly on an underthe-counter basis here for two rea
sons: shortage of supply and moral
grounds.
Today, with a new name— cuties
— but otherwise unchanged, falsies
appear to have established them
selves as a regular stock in trade
of all fashion houses. One house is
even daring enough to advertise
them in the national dailies.
A major victory for the falsies
here was the opening of produc
tion in Dublin a few months ago,
when imports were insufficient to
FALL STUDENT TEACHERS
meet the needs of the less curva
ASKED TO REPORT
ceous sections of the female com
A ll students w ho intend to do munity.
pre-fall teaching should make ar
Holy Year Helps
rangements with Harold D. Flem
Several store buyers reported
ing, university supervisor, on June that the 1950 Holy Year had indi
1 or 2.
rectly affected the falsies* climb
Mr. Fleming can. be contacted from the bottom shelf.
in his office in Business-Education
Ireland’s climate doesn’t en
202. He said that the practice courage much off-the-shoulder
teaching begins on Sept. 4.
summer wear, but Irish colleens
Mr. Fleming said that 29 persons heading for Rome went after such
wanted to do their pre-fall teach apparel this year in anticipation
ing in Missoula, but there are only of warm Mediterranean suns.
eight positions open in Missoula
Buyers said that in many cases
schools. He urges those students the colleens were disappointed at
who applied for practice teaching the effect of their first off-th ein Missoula to see him.
shoulder dress, until falsies sup
plied the necessary uplift.
RESERVISTS MUST W AIVE
A new design in swim suits also
BENEFITS WHILE ON DUTY
affected the falsies* victory. City
Members of service reserve com stores are flooded this year With
ponents who are receiving dis suits with shaped and boned bras
ability or retirement benefits must sieres. *
waive such payments during any
“ Our customers find in many
period of reserve .duty training for cases that the designer has been
which service pay is sought, C. N. too optimistic, and have to fill in
Lindsay, contact representative for the discrepancy with a set of cu
the V A in Missoula announced ties,” one buyer said.
yesterdays
Another major victory for the
Only one waiver must be signed falsies was scored when one o f the
any fiscal year in order to meet city’s largest department stores put
this requirement and insurance a set on show in its street window.
adjustments w ill be made so that
Sale Is ‘Terrific’
no payments w ill be lost, he said.
One of the store girls reported
that
cuties
had been stocked for
PEACE DRAFT TO CONTINUE
Washington, May 24.— (IP)— The
house has voted to continue the
I peacetime draft for another two
years. The measure would require
boys to register with draft boards
Ion their 18th birthday. But con
gress would have to give the green
light before anyone could be in
ducted. The house approved the
measure 216 to 11. During debate
on the bill, Chairman Carl Vinson
of the house armed services com 
mittee said he hoped that it would
be follow ed by a standby general
Macdonald
Shelley
mobilization act.

two weeks and were enjoyi
:terrific1sale.”
Buyers report that one oi
reasons for the popularity o:
Irish-made cuties is that eac
is complete with a cloth conts
That serves the dual purpoj
cleanliness and keeps the
rubber of the cutie o ff the bi
Previously, buyers had qi
customers as saying that the
ish models then selling had de
ed their own ends in many
by reducing what little fronl
falsie wearer had to begin wi
The Irish manufacturers
scored with their conservative
entele by not trying to copy n;
too literally. Several points «
the British and Parisian m
had outraged Irish susceptibil
Irish males remain ada
against the falsies, however. 1
can’t abide the things, and an
brush aside comparisons betj
padded shoulders and pa]
fronts as nonsense.
MUSIC CLUB TO MEET

The University Music club
conduct its 1950-51 organic
meeting at 9 o’clock this eve
in the Copper room of the StL
Union.
A revised constitution wi]
submitted for the club’s appr
Plans for this year’s annual s]
picnic w ill also be discussed
refreshments w ill be served. Ji
bers are requested to attend.

Corner
Cigar Store
•
•
•
•

PIPES
CIGARS
CIGARETTES
TOBACCO

FISHING SUPPLIE
HIGGINS AND M AIN

Thurs., Fri., and Sat.

RIALTO
^.euCeC

A LA " ( .A D D

)

AT HIS

* In *

feRlATGWSW
Barry

C A R E Y > W IN T E R S • S U L L IV A N

A Twentieth Century fund re
port says that it takes about two
acres of farm crops per person to
feed the U. S.

Co-Hit in Technicolor—

‘Little Women’

JUNE ALLTSON
PETER LAWFORD

F O R S A L E : ’ 41 F o r d tu d o r sed a n , p e r fe c t
m o t o r , g o o d r u b b e r , h e a te r, s e a t c o v e r ,
$545, 340 D a ly . P h o n e 2498.
1 1 7 -lt p
F O U N D : T a n ja c k e t a n d pen N orth ern
b a r o n A b e r d a y . C a ll J u m b o B -3 5 . 1 17 -n c
L O S T : G lasses, b lu e r im s , g o ld b o w s . F in d 
e r c a ll H e le n E llio t t , 115 E . S u ssex ,
p h o n e 7940.
117-2tc

UCSMM*

pi

It’s Better
Dry Cleaning

" a L M lM .

DIAL 2151

FLORENCE L AU N D R Y

/Zopefri CAFE
Home of Quality Foods
LO C A TE D IN T H E

New TURF

Ship Your Luggage Home via

CONSOLIDATED
FREIGHTWAYS
Speedy, Courteous Service
In 11 Western States

CALL

CONSOLIDATED FREIGHTW AYS
6619 OR 6610

OR YO U R CAM PUS REPRESENTATIVE

ALLEN CLARK— 7997
Open Around the Clock
106 W EST M AIN

ACTION
BEST!

CONSOLIDATED

FREIGHTWAYS

